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Blalto Symphony Orchestra
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Topical and Travel Picture!

LADIES PET"
New Chenter Comedy

THOMAS MFKiHAN "d FAIRE

, "THE FRONTIER OF STARS"

.iinU START AT 1. S. 5. 7.
NIGHT 35c
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-- KITH F THE ROCKIES"
Laat Chapter

IUCX FROM THE FRONT"
JOE NATHAN

Vrratlle Novelty Entertainer
JIINETTI REIDI

Cnmrilv, Harmony and Jan
on TWO PIANO ACCORDIONS

AT THE TI RN-rlK- K

A Truly Rural Epinoile
with PEGUY IIOILTON

Vr-.n- -
WARMSI.EY KEATING
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TOM MIX
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"PRAIRIE TRAILS"
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"NUMBER PLEASE"

PRICES 10c, 15c and 30c
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The ban on certain daace halls and
places of amusement has not been
a serious detriment to the gayety
f the University's society life. No

longer does one think of spacious
' nll oopis nd dance floors. Fifteen
minutes before a party the rugs are
rolled up, the chairs carried to tho
torch or hidden in closets, and tho
house danee is ready to begin. Grana
marches, programs and elaborate
'imches are ancient history. Old
fashioned altzes have given way to
'ox trots and even the "six-inch- " rule
has disappeared. Dignified dres3 suit3
find gay colored party dresses hang
neglected in the closets for their da
:f usefulness is fast disappearing.

Perhaps some fair co-e- d fonui
hopes for a revival of these forgot- -

t.m customs. Perhaps she is a firm
believer in the idea that "history re-

peats itself." Few, however, voice
r.-- h sentiments, their minds turn to

shuffling and toddling and they dance
eayly on.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
The active chapter of Sigma Alpha

Kpsilon met with the alumni at the
Grand Hotel Thursday noon for their
monthly luncheo.n. Plans wore dis-

cussed for the annual banquet and
dance which will tak-- i place next
month.
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VICTOR MOORE

EMMA LITTLEFIELD &

s
ANGER & PACKER

ROY & ARTHUR
OSCAR LORRAINE
PRICE &. BERNIE

LILLIAN'S COMEDY PETS
OWEN McGIVENEY

Kinograms Topics of Day
MATS. 25c and 50c

EVE, 50c to $1.25
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"Shepherd" Checks
The "Dope" for Spring

New--Untiring-Dres- sy

See Window Display
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UNIVERSITY GRADUATE
HEIR TO MILLIONS

Dr. F. Scott Salisbury of Moline.
111., who received his B. S. degree at
the University of Nebraska in 1916
and his M. D. degree in 1917, re-

cently fell heir to a f 2,000,000 fortune
through the death of an unmarried
uncle, T. M. Salisbury of Champaign
county. 111. Dr. Salisbury is a mem-
ber of Nu Sigma Nu at Omaha.

The uncle, T. M. Salisbury, was
one of the heaviest land owners in
Champaign county. 111. According to
reports the total estate is valued at
J3.000.000 and is to be divided anion?
four nephews.

Dr. Salisbury, who was brought up
in Broken Bow, is the stepson of
Charley Orr of that town. After com-

pleting his work at this University
he did post-graduat- e work in the gen-
eral hospital at Allegheny, Pa. When
the war broke out he enlisted in the
service and was stationed at Camp
Funston. About two years ago he
located at Beatrice, where he prac-
ticed until last October when he went
to Moline, III., and engaged in medical
research work.

Elizabeth Gist. '22, is ill at her home
in Falls City.

C. E. Mickey, professor of civi' en
Mneering, is in Chicago rt'endfng the
American Roadbuilders Association
and will ret'ira next week.
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WHO SAID THIS?
"This inquiring reporter," said a

more-or-les- s faid co-e- d the other day,
"has got me 'scared' to utter my hon-

est opinions. This mysterious person

stalks around among the general
and some innocent person if for-

ever getting himself in for a little un
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and in tan and

lot of of in all
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expected publicity a lot of
I don't dare mv

most ideas to my most
for fear my will

stare me in face from the
the next morning. its she

with that most
inflection and

Home of Big Steaks

Popular Prices

Sunday
Dinner Special
Table d'Hote $1.00

"Quality Is Economy"

Domestic and Imported

Now is the time you'll enjoy wearing woolen hose-n- ot

because they are most popular, but also the most
and these prices you'll be saving money.

75c
Woolen Hose

59c

40.

Savoy Cafe and
Lunch Room

GUNTHORP

Armstrong Clothing Company

Woolen Hosiery

$1.00
Hose

79 c
for C 1

riM"l. indium lavyveirht; closed crotch, knitted.
eulTs. Sizes

pub-

lic,

GLOVES for
small VU, These IVrrins.

Irehuj'ls Adler ruakes. irrey shades (Many ladies

shirts

and merry
whisper

inti-

mate friends
'Ha?'

Why awful,"
finished, approved ris-

ing vocal fadeout.

SULLIVAN

40

the
comfortable, at

Woolen WoolenHose

95c
$2.00 Unionsuits Men ()()
(V.11.h

KID MEN

are taking advantage f the sale also).

$2 Outing Flannel Night J 1
for Men -

Made of spl'-ndi- d quality out id flannel, soni" villi military collars; some roll

e' llars. pink. Hue and plain white. Sizes 15 to 10.

Men's $1.50 and $2 Shirts
This consists broken lots fine quality sizes

fn rn V. basement Uepartment.

A

casual
worl

the

$1.50

with

CLOTHING COMPANY
Nebraska's Largest Exclusive Men's and Boys' Store

Lunch

$1 00

25
Shirts

75c
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